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that Imperial Federation is full of vitality compared with Anglo Saxon
unity, which lie calis the dreamn of daring and ambitious minds. But
Anglo-Saxon unity is not, like Imperial Fédération, a political movement,
and therefore cannot be called upon to report political progress. It is a
sentiment, and as a sentiment it does grow, though fitfully and with inter-
ruptions caused by Anglophobic demagogism pandering to the Irish vote.
Ras there not been going on during the last twenty years not only a
marked réconciliation of the two great sections of the race, but a fusion-
social, ecclesiastical, Iiterary, and of every kind ?Twenty years ago who
would have thought that the requiem of Genéral Grant would be sung in
Westminster Abbey?

As the Globe is engaged in re-forrning thc broken rauiks of the Liberal
Party for a fresh advance against the erney, wýe cannot help respectfully
calling its serious attention to the attitude of the Prohibitionist wing.
The representatives of that wing have in regular convention resolved that
its vote shall be cast in ail elections-even in the élections of Sehool Trus-
tees-against any candidate who does not pledge himself to support the
Scott Act, no matter what, or how Libral, lis political opinions may be.
The Globe, it is fair ta say, gave these Ekiclusionists a tap with its fan;-
but they have paid no heed to the playful admonition, and are proceeding,
like consistent and conscientious people, to carry thoir principle into effect.
We wou]d ask the Globe seriously to consider what is the situation of a
party of which one-haif lias resolved at ail elections, political and muni-
cipal, to boycott the other hlf. Is it to be expected that the part which

is boycotted will continue with touching self-sacrifice to vote with the other
haif and treat it as an ally? The power of names in keeping parties

together is great, especially if the name bias no lneaning. But there is a

limit -to tlie influence of nomenclature as well as to those of custom and
tradition. The termi Libéral will not much longer hide the widening guif
between the fundamental principles of the two sections of the party. It
hias hitherto belonged and, if the meaning of words is to be regarded, must

continue to belong to the friends of liberty. But by the side of these lias
arisen a school of politicians, one of wliom spoke of liberty the other day
as Ilbarbarous, savage and sensual." Nominally marchin g under the samne

banner are a set of people who want to make a use of the suffage not less

arbitrary, thougli possibly more beneficent, than the despotisin of the

Stuarts, and another set of people who would as soon pay ship-money to the

Stuarts as allow the spies and familiars of "lcoecive morality " to invade

their private lives and homes. It may have been a part of Mr. Blake's

difficulties in command tliat on questions which are increasing both in

flumber and importance the word to advauce would have been a signal to

the two wings of his army for wheeling inwards and firing on eacb other.

WE are sorry to find that some words in our last number liave been
001nstrued by one reader at Ieast as a renunciation of University Confeder-

ation. Nothing could be further from Our îneaning-. We are firin in tho

faith that a secuhar univerqity with religious colleges is the true solution of
the question bctween secular and religious education ; and we remain just

a,8 convjnced as eveà that a combination of ail our resources and a conccr-

tration of our academical life are necessary to enable the Province of

Onltario to maintain an institution worthy of the namne of a University,
4ild capable in the long run of holding its own against wealthy rivais

11, the other side of the line. The University of Toronto lias not at

Prese6nt one-quarter of the revenue requisite to keep it, in the scientifie

dlepartment especially, on a level with the requirements of the times, whule

't8 Prfsos instead of liaving any leisure for researchi and for the

Badvancement of learning, and science, are engaged without remission in

turning the educational 'wheel like tbe teachers of a common scbool. Nor

'85 there the slightest prospect of any further endowment 50 long as the

great dénominations stand aloof and give their political support to separate

liiersities of their own. Moreover, this separation, which is inevitably

attflded by a certain degree of antacyonism- stamps tbe Provincial

lhî1iversity witb distinctive secularismi and thus makes it sectariail in that

8euse. The President mày with perfect trath disolaim any opposition to

religious education, but lie cannot get rid of the appearance or indeed

efltirely of the reality. We wvou]d earnestly comend tbis last considération

tO those inembers of the UJniversity of Toronto wbo are eitber openiy

OPPosing Confederation or tacitly contributing to the miscari'iagc, of thc

sIcheue by cold approval and faint support. We should be excecdingly

80orrY tO be misunderstood, because this cvidcntly is the turning-point;

the question wlicther the Province is to have a great university or not wiil

80"11 be decidcd, and it wiIl bie dccidcd once for ail. If Confédération is

6nally rojocted the rcligious universities Will appeal to their friends, wbo

*ill respond to tbe appeal, and thoI "one-horse " system will strike roots

*sucli as no Minister of Education, even if hie were mucli more like
Hercules than party politicians arc, would ever dream of attempting to
pluck up ! __

A PaoIIIBITIONIST organ announces witb a satisfaction whicli we lieartily
share that the last quarterly revenue returns in Britain continue to indicate
the progrcss of the Temperance Movement. -The Timnes ascribes the
diminishcd Custoins receîpts to the décline of drinking habits among ahl
classes of the comnmunity. The Standard chimes in witb the remark that thc
Tempérance Movement lias, beyond question, affected the yield of tbe Excise.
The Telegraph déclares that not only is the consumption of spirits and beer
sti]l diminishing, but tbe virtuous zeal of the various local authorities in
restricting the number of taverns and public-bouses must be now teliing
seriously upon the procceds of the licenses issued. Precisely sQ. Moral,
prudential and medical influences, combined with a proper licensing system,
are surely and rapidly doing the work of reform witbout prohibitive legisia-
tion :for no prohibitive législation exists in the United Kingdom, saving
in partions of Ireiand and \Vaies, wbere a Sunday Closing Act lias been
introduced, and, so far, bias proved mucb worsc tban a failure. The rcform
îvhich lias taken place in the habits of thc wcalthier classes of England in
thc course of the last lialf-ccntury is by ail allowed to bie surprising: and it is
in the fîtilest sense of thc terni volunitary, there having been not only no
coercive législation but no pressure of any kind, and a complote command of
the most seductive liquors. AIl the évidence of those who have known
Canada long goos to prove tbat there lias been an cqually great change for
the better here. Considoring then what spontaneous rcform lias done and
is doing, it seels natural to ask wliy people should desire to supplant it by
coercive législation ? The answer, in part at least, seerns to be that these
persons are afflictcd witli an incapacity for understanding, that thoir fellow-
men are endowed witb sense and will as xvell as tliemselves. A Scott Act
orator the other day said tbat lie would as soon think of trasting a child with
a knife as of trusting lis fellow-citizens with access Co wine. Supposing
winc to bie a knifc, this benevolenit gent1emaiý's fellow-citizens are no more
children than ho is. ___

EvERY day we sec thc noxious influence whicli is exerted on Britishi
politics by tbe passionate love and cqually passionate hatred of Mr.
G4ladstone. On one side are people whom no proofs of bis unwisdom,
howcver signal, no catastrophe of lis policy, liowever disastrous, ini Ireland
or in Egypt, will convince that lie is not absoluteiy to be triisted, or
that it is not perfecthy safe to bie steercd straiglit into a revolution
so long as lie is at thc liclm. On thc other side are people whose
hatred of him is hittie short of demoniac, and wlio lose sight of .their
duty to the commonwealth and every other considération whcn thoir
dominant antipatby is excited and there is a chance of its gratification.
Thc other day wc had an Anti-Gladstonian -manine trying to drive home
again~st the fiend of lus imagination the charge of having told a wilful
lie about the time at whidh the news of Gordon's dcatb roacbed him,
in order to evadé thc imputation of indecent callousness in going to
thc play, as thougbi any one but a political caýnnibal, full of party tire-
water, could believe that a man of Mr. Gladstone's personai excellence wouîd
be wanting in common veracity or in common feeling. Now we have
an Archdeacon adorning lis office and illustrating the Cliristian religion
by saying that having known Mr. Gladstone for thirty years lie wouid not
trust him witb a farthing, and that people wlio dhecrcd for him miglit as
wcll dheer for the dcvii. The saine démon of political and personal
inaiignity lias entered the writer of the article in the London Quarterly
ôn "eThe Coming Election," and thé resuit is about as disgraccfuî an exhibi-
tion of thc lowest, nirrowesýt and vilest spirit of party as ever was made
by an educated inan at a great and dangerous crisis in the destinies of lis
country, Tbat thc Crimes Act was "Gladstonian " is cvidentiy in this

ma's cyes a sufficient justification for throwing it over and consigning
Jreland agaîn to a rctgn of terrorism, murder and outrage. That Mr.
Giaditone may lic prcvented from rcturning to power is a sufficient justifi-
cation for bidding for the Irish rebel vote, which the Tory writer in the
Q uarterly does in the inost shameless manner, thougli uot a year lias
passcd since lie and ail lis tribe were dcnovncing the Libéral Govcrnment
for its-treasonable slacknpss in putting down Irish rébiellion.

Jr is a relief to sec the Pali Mail Gazette case at last fairly laundhied on
its course down the kennel to the common réceptacle of things unclean.
It was in spite of the most unscruipulous efforts to influence thc jiury by
agitation that thc verdict against Mr. Stcad and bis virtuous ally, Mrs.
Jarrett, was pronounced. There caui bc no longe r any serious doulits as to
tic facts or monerts of this case. Evcry reader of thc Pall Mail Gazette,
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